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2 Metropolitan Railway Co,
Tea Pot” will establish a“You” and your “ .

life-long friendship by the use of"Æ. - «

Reductions to the amount of $431,590 weye 
made. This leave* the laaesement for 1888 
at $26,707,270.

Who Got the Cost!
C.P.K. detective* have been asked 

to try to recover a coat, a fur one, valued 
at $75, which -veae given to a woman by 
mistake at the cheque room of the Hunter- 
street station on Saturday-afternoon. The 
woman got off the 5 o'clock train at the 
South Parkdale Station.

Kaufman Remanded.
This morning Joseph Kaufman, the al

leged sneak thief end shop lifter, was 
remanded till to-morr 
stealing a Raglan coat from G. W. Hoimaa 
Kaufman has a record, having, It 
served ten days In Toronto for stealing 
shoes from Kingsley's Aoe store. On « 
other occasion» it is alleged, he P 
revolver on a Toronto policeman.

Commenced.

Richmond Hill, Aurore, Newmarke 
end Intermediate Points.Entries for Uve Stoclt 

Show et Guelph.
Guelph, Dec. 6,-The doors of the Mg 

Winter Fair building will be swung open 
- morning at 8 

be aeen the largest and

Over 1200

TIMB TABLE.

OAK
HALL

IISALADÂBOYS’ 
BARGAINS

II to the public to-morrow
$o'clock, when can

choicest collection of live stock and poultry 
ever exhibited In Canada, 
noon It Is a busy place; the stock is 
rapidly being placed in position, and by 
night the entire- boilding will be well 
filled. The etock entry Hat last year num
bered 883, while this year the number 
exceeds 1200. The management have every
thing in first-class shape, and the ac
commodation i# far more ample and satis
factory than heretofore. Already a large 
number of stockmen have arrived, some 
from distant parta, and In point of magnd- 

Black or Green, 25c, 30c, 40c, 60c, ooc. tnde the FaIr I, expected In every par
ticular to surpass anything of the kind 
previously attempted.

The program for to-morrow includes iec- 
I turee at the Ontario Agricultural College 

Owen Sound, Dec. 9.-Benjamln Hopkins, an(1 }aiglog ot live stock at the Winter 
an old resident, died In Chicago on Satur Fa|r Ali BTe stock Is to be In at 1 
day. and the remains were brought home 0,clock At 2 o'clock the Experimental 
to-day for -burial. His wife died two or UnlQc at the O.A.C., and at 3
three months ago, and he went to Chicago 0,dock the Judging of cattle, sheep and 
to visit a daughter residing there. He ba(xm hogs wlll begin at the Fair. Lord 
carried on a butchering business here tor Mnto the Governor-General, will arrive 
many years, and accumulated cons ,era me af the CPH station at 5.40 o'clock, 
property. He had a number of relatives in At 6 45 |n the evening the Experimental 
town and vicinity. Union will banquet at the O.A.C. At 7.30

Some 70 employee of the William the Canadian Barred Plymouth Rock Club
nedy & Sons' Company have contributed nlrots ,n the Coancn Chamber, and at 
25 cents each to the ambulance fund. g i^-turea on bacon hogs wlll be given 

It is not likely that the prohibition move- gt ^ Fnlr 
ment will amount to much In $hl2 ruling.
Past experience has shown that the major
ity of the prohibitionists toy profession are
partisans in practice, and will vote r«r w.allln_ton. y*,,,, g,—The State Depart 
party In preference to principle - ment has been officially advised that tne

The ratepayers of the Last Hill are ask- prince of Slam, Maha Vojlravudtta.
Ing Aid. Robert Lesl.e to reconsider bis Laa completed arrangements to visit the 
decision to retire from the Council Board, .. .. . gf„teJ ,*,xt October. No member 
and hope he will yet offer hlmeelf as a of the royal famlIy o( glam has ever visit- 
candidate.

The royal train will be orn exhibition 
Wednesday In the C.P.R. yards, the pro
ceeds to be devoted to the hospital.

GOING SOUTH) AM. A-M. A.M. A.N 
Newmarket LpVV pXf°p m9‘p m ti'ti 

(Leawei /£& ^16 Al’fi *8 00^

Car» leave for Glen Grove and 1*. 
termedlete point» every 15 minute» 
Telephone», Main 2102; North 1008

The Capital.................
Reserve FundThis after-

president :
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. B. BEATTY, EHq« 

J. w. LANGMUIR. Msnsglng Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

I

resuUs.’^nd^fts^'resmre™ a're’^eryworth 

your waiting for*

HELP WANTED.
.......... ^

charge ofI ow on a tir ANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBK1 
W trade—Facilities that save years 01 

apprenticeship; constant practice; fret 
clinic; expert instructions, lectures, etc.;

scholarship; board,tools and tra 
portatlon. If desired; particulars mailed 
tree. Meier Barber College, Buffalo N.Y,

XIr ANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL 
W housework; small family; good wag1»; 

member of some church preferred. Mrs. A. 
J. Henderson. 77 St. Patrick-street.

liquidator, assignee, etc.
Deposit aafes to rent. All Maes and at 

reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valoibtes guaranteed
and Insured against lose.

Soliciter» bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con- 
tinned In the profesedonal care or the same.

For further Information see the Corpora- 
Mnn*« Manual.

An All-Week Clear-Up ! can earnSealed lead packets only. n»*

IIOWEN SOUND NEWST.
We've started early in the 
month to give really sub
stantial “Christmas boxes’’ in

MaJosr^WtiUamR* B.C.D.. a">velrh^ 
this morning to get 1» recru'*a about 
Canadian Yeomanry, ®
45 volunteers at the Drill H 
arrived. He picked out^ the 
moat of whom are South African vctamns, 
for medical and firing «anü°a“”n' T 
Patton, W. Barnaul, G. Van '
Crockett. G. Richardson, W. Bell, Freu 

Letten, W. Tu^er J K. 
Greenfield W. C. Warren, A. L. Stringer, 
W. J. Hammel, George Clendennlng, H. 
McCamrnle, T. Clark, A. Beckett, K. J- 
McKay, E. W. Clifford, L. Stevenson, 8.
S-JrTw. r'SMf li assisting Major 

Williams, who choee William Patton, ode 
of the beat soldiers sent from Canada to 
South Africa, on the second contingent, 
to act as orderly clerk.

Minor Mention.
of the Star Theatre ar- 

thls morning from New York.
first-class at-

i
> ' t, rp HE MOLEiti BARB Lit COLLEGE, 91 

X Terrevae, Buffalo, N.Y., wants men 
ed; can earn scholarship, board, tool» and 
transportation If desired: tools presented; 
wages Saturdays; positions guaranteed; 
catalogue mailed free.

24
the way of money reductions 

splendid lines of Oak
Effort to Have Machine-Made Cigars 

Tabooed By Labor Federa
tion Failed.

m FORamusements.___ _FM on some
Y ^^ÿjHall Clothing for boys—made

.wby the w. E. Sanford Com- 
10% pany—5 bargain days that

ÏJgL

*

GSAKS ! J?r«°!3s70
50™ wai 10,15,25

Entri
SITUATIONS WANTED.

A B1
tcc

TTf ANTED—POSITION AS TEtAMSTKIL 
Tv L. Hague, 00 McMurray-avenue, To

ronto Junction.
BEST OK 
SEATS ^
THE ENGLISH MUSICAL 

COMEDY SUCCESS.

A FEW 
ROWSMETAL TRADES ELECT OFFICERS FIRST TIME HERE OF 

THE THRILLING DRAMAwill let you test our sincerity 
to the fullest—our regular 
prices are the lowest in town 

cut prices it's a double 
here—

SIAM’S CROWN PRINCE COMING. ■ FROM - 
SCOTLAND 

YARD
MAiVTSELLE 

’AWKINS
75, 50, 25- $fch«»10,20, 30,50c

Fn'e -Next Week- ,
••Two Little waifs.

PERSONAL. E. A
Lynch of the Metal Po-
Chief Executive—Ob j ect»

of the OrsaniKBtlon.

Club:
Kemp,
lioliuu

ii. Ma 
Prosp.

Président
Mahers’ "Vf ASSAGE TAUGHT, ALSO TREA'» 

XvX monts given for nervous disorder* 
Highest city references. 96 McCaul-stree***\

for equal quality—and when we 
argument for spending your money

Webb Bessey 
rived home
While away he booked some 
tractions for the season.

10c cigars, 4 for 25c, at Noble's.
At the Police Carat on Wednesday the 

proprietor of the Franklin Hotel will b? 
tried on a charge of selling liquor without 
a license.

Dec. 9.—The convention /COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; beat tl.00-day house In Can* 

a da; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Scranton, Pa., 
of the American Federation of Labor was 
in session only two hours to-day, adjourn- 

bélng taken until to-morrow In order 
to enable the several committees to con- 

number of resolutions still

—NextWeek— 
Brixton Burglary

A.
was •
l<n-h, 
for thi

fgCOfd*
Culedo
Granit
Queen

Plein

Mothers!—Take Notice ! NEXT
WEEKPRINCES

THE 
BURGO 
MASTER

ment
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Y* Olit Firm ok Hbihtzman & Co. THE BIO
EASTERN
PRODUCTION

aider the large 
In their hand*

There was a
of the convention over the question 

of boycotting machine made cigars. The 
In the form of a resolu-

McEwen Pleaaed the Crowd.
McEwen, the famous Scottish hypnotist, 

ttho is well and favorably known in To
ronto, opened his annual engagement last 
evening in Association Hall, and was wel
comed by a good house. His exhibitions 
of the wonderful effect of hypnotic influ
ence excited intense interest and provok
ed continued applause. HI» practical de 
monstrations were such as to disarm all 
suspicion, and if one may Judge by the en
thusiasm displayed last evening his en
gagement in Toronto

The entertainments will be made more 
Interesting for the rest of the week by the 
appearance of Miss Grace Maynard, a cata
leptic smbjcct, and by Mr. E. N. Smith, 
an accomplished cornetist.

■\T3UNG woman, experienced ntJL nursing, wishes a position with In* 
valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington* 
avenue.Boys’ Peajackets Bargain 

Chances in 
Upright 
Pianos

lively discussion on the. CHILI BUYS WARSHIPS.

Santiago jJe Chill, Dec. «.-Chill has J«« 
purchased three torpedo boat deetroyers 

; and one crnleer. The Minister of the Ar
gentine Republic at Qhlli and the Chilian 

j Minister of Foreign Ai (fairs are still In 
conference, and It la fully believed they 

! will come to terme In the matter of the 
dispute between the two countries. Public 
feeling here Is perfectly tranquil.

ATTACKED FOR HIS MONEY.

FrlBoor unlay J 
• als tlJ 

lined, 
a largJ 
rlvali.i 
four y 
powetoi 
this yj

also dl

Frieze Reefers—big and little collars—all colors EDUCATIONAL.
Heavy
tweed linings—splendidly made and finished—

matter came up
tlon presented by President Gompere,

and Thomas F. Tracey of the 
Union, and was referred to 

It denounced a

John T71 BENCH AND GERMAN TÀUGH1 
Jj by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 96 McCaul-street.C. DonnelSiaes 22 to 27 chest—regular 3 00 to 3.60—for 2.50

3.25

Clgarmakers’ 
the Conxmlttee on Labels.

ruth white
JOftIE INTROPIDI 
GRACE WALLACE 
HOSE LESLIE 
LUELLA WILSON 
IDA STANHOPE 
MADGE WALLACE 
ETHEL JOHNSON

♦80
PLAYERS

AND THE
FAMOUS
GIRLIE

CHORDS

will be very success- RICHARD CARLE 
KNOX WILSON 
CARLTON KING 
GEORGE ROMAIN 
WM. K. ROCK 
l.ON ALLEN 
HOBT. J MOTE 
L H. HYNES

Here Is a splendid list of upright 
of which «re as good 

and all pat in first-cMss 
workmen be-

lui. BUSINESS CHANCSrSizes 28 to 33 chest—regular 4.50—for

Extra Fine Reefers—equal to custom tailoring—extra qnality cloth 
ixtra quality linings—extra well Ô.00

for making cigars by 
and machineiy. and called

pianos, some 
as new,

certain company 
child kibor

the federation to assist In the urionlz- 
various plants of the coin- 

Tbe committee reported the reso-
lutloa back with the recommendation that
the word "machinery” be stricken out,and 
the resolution was adopted. Then the 
clgarmakers opened tftielr light.

The discussion promised to be very 
lengthy, but the moving of the previous 
question quickly ended the debute and 
the resolution, with the word meehlnei) 
stricken out, was adopted as recommeu.l-

YYr ANTED—PARTNER, WITH THREE 
W to five thousands dollars, to Join ad

vertiser In building gasolthe automobile»; 
sample built and thoroughly tested; inspec
tion Invited. Apply Box 67.

condition by our own 
fore being offered for sale. Terms 

make It possible foring of theN. Y., Dec. 9.-—James S.Saratoga,
Rhodes, a liveryman, was attacked this 
afternoon while driving thru the ifinreka 
Sulphur Spring woods. He was very seri
ously wounded. Rhodes to-day received x 
considerable sunn of money, and an effort 
to get this Is believed to have been the 
motive for the attack. Fonce Crandall has 

on suspicion.

are easy to 
anyone

—Mason & Rlsch Upright l’ieno. In
SnT%riînC' -HP
$250; $10 cash and $6 a montn. 

-Heintzinan & Co Cprlght Plano, 
beautiful ebonlzed case, oilgluai 
price $375, our price $250; $10 cash 
and $6 a month.

Gerhard Helntzman Upright Plano, 
almost new, walnut case, i 1-3 oc
taves original price $450, our price $285?’$?0 cash imd $6 a month.

UPlight Piano, made by the New 
York Piano Co., roeewojod <wse, 
71-3 octaves, original price ^al°’ 
our price $185; $10 cash and $6 a 
mon

One Mason & Rlsch Upright Piano, 
In walnut case.

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY—HURRY!to become a purchaser.Slotormnai’e Accident.
Between 9 and 10 o'clock last night 

Motarman Jones, on a Belt Élne car going 
up Spatllna-avenue, was cleaning the snow i 
and slush off his storm window. When tne j 
car was at the corner of Harbord-street, . 
he slipped and fell off the car, striking 
hie head on the step. He "Was taken to 
tho office of Dr. Gilbert Gordon, on the 
comer, where his injuries, consisting of 
a nasty cut above and beside the eye, were 
dressed by the appl.cation of eight stitches. 
Shortly afterwards he was removed in a 
cab to his home In the West End. He is 
progressing favorably.

pany. Oflloamade
I.Evening Prices 25o "and 600 

Matinee Daily- all seats 25cjAHEA'S
Theatre

Katherine Bloodgood, Al. Shean and Chaa. 
L. Warren. Mr. Hal Davis, Miss Ethel Barring
ton, The Pantser 1 rio. Sydney Grant, Else eta, 
Mile. Chester’? $10.000 Statue Dog. Extra At
tract ion Al. Leach and The Rosebuds.

LAWN MANURE. The i 
Club f 
nt- the 
ThereBoys’ Suits LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT. 

1 J ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VI 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510. 125arrestedbeen

the ofl

GW
head;

. Treasu 
ton, Or 

. Wyndo
Kelf-ey,
Nbhol; 
W Gal 

> Irson; 
BynMnj

these lines thatWe miss our guess if there’s not 
will make short work of the selling—pretty suits that you

LOCAL TOPICS.a run on MEDICAL.
-MATINEE DAILY- 

ALL THIS WEEKThe Central League School of Art will 
hold their nJonthly meeting In the City 
Hall to-morrow afternoon.

STAB
THOROUGBREDS

DH MAYBURRY, 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
J / has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Honrs U te S, 
or hr appointment.

ed.The Committee on Labels and the Com
mittee on Resolutions reported a number 
of resolutions, which were adopted ln 
Instance where the committees brought In 
a favorable recommendation.
These resolutions also were adopted:
Petitioning Congress to attend the marine 

laws, so that every seaman shall have 
the right to quit any merchant vessel on 
which the servie* has become obnoxious 
to him; also to prohibit the tawing on the 
ocean of gigantic rafte.

That the Federation refuse to recognize 
labels gotten up by rival unions of the 
Tobacco Workers’ International Union; re- 
Indorsing the blue label of the Tobacco 
Workers' Union; that the Federation drew 

form of obligation that will Instruct 
members to demand the onion 

manufae-

must see to appreciate— ?tf
-nice colors—natty little 1.98 The Toronto Reform Association will 

meet In St. George’s Hall on Thursday 
evening for the election <* officers and the 
transaction of general business.

The Christmas meeting of the Harbord 
Alumnae will be held on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 31, in St. George’s Hall. All girls 
ex-puplls of the Collegiate are Invited to 
attend.

Kev. Dr. 'Lucas lectured last night at 
Broadway Hall on the temperance question 
In its relation to courtship and marriage. 
The title of the lecture was ‘‘Love and 
Blisters.”

Mr. R. F. Stupart,director of the Meteoro
logical Observatory, will read a paper this 
evening at the Canadian Institute on the 
subject. “Electrical Disturbance» During 
Auroral Displays.”

Havana filled cigars, my o-wn manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct *gve middlemen’s 
profit. Union made. Alive. Bollard, 199 
YongestreeL

An enjoyable .service of praise was ren
dered hi Bloor-street Presbyterian Chmvh 
last night by the choir under the direction 
of Mrs. H. M. Blight, assisted by Mrs. 
Frank Mackeicam of- Hamilton, Mrs. Ida 
McLean Dilworth atid ttiè Sherlock Male 
Quartet,

In the theatre of the Chemical Building 
yesterday afternoon, Prof. David R. Key» 
read a paper on ‘‘King Alfred the Greac 
He sketched at some length that monarch s 
eventful career of usefulness and distinc
tion and related the many lessons to be 
learned from his life and character.

Boys’ Vesfcee Suits—pretty lin<
garments—3.00 and 3.50 suit—for .....................#»■•••
Boys’ Blouse Suits—heavy winter goods—good sensible

inits-sizes 20 to27—regular 4.00—for........................................
Boys’ Vestee Suits—another great chance in these—neatly braided — 

made—good ^variety of colors—these suits sell

Next Week—Clark’s New 
Royals. ▼BTBIIINABY.

Wagon Wrecked, Men Hart.
A westbound trolley cur collided with 

an express wagon at the intersection of 
King and Brant-streets between 0 and 7 
o'clock Iveit night and the latter vehicle 
came out of the mix-up a wreck. The 
wagon belonged to Joe Fox, who was driv
ing and who was knocked to the pavement 
by the force of the collision. He escaped 
with a severe shaking up, besides a slight 
injury to his shoulder, and was taken home.

Frank Dobson of 101 DeGrassi-street, 
who was In the vehicle with Fox, was 
so fortunate. He wa,s also knocked from 
his seat and sustained a fracture of the 
left ankle. He was removed to the Emer
gency Hospital in the police ambulance.

tTI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
JP . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

L95 Thealmost new, ,
7 i-3 octaves, manufacturers price 
$475, our price $290; $10 cash and 
$6 a month.

club t 
The t4■

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

400nicely
regularly 4..00 to 5.00—fot;.

2-95
It la no barrier to one residing out 

to buy a piano from this 
We devote special attention

I
of town 
■tore.
to letter orders, and the customers 
can always feel sure that goods arc 
Just exactly as described.

661.■ Don’t let; such chances as these slip past 
you. AST.

DANCING, ETC.
prof.davis' record

Forty years identified with the profes
sion; over 25,000 pupils; author of popular 
dunces; musician; composer and publisher 
of dance music ; author and publisher of 
the book, "Modem Dance Tutor” (price 50c 
by mail); ex-president and vice-president 
of the Educational Association of Masters 
of Dancing; and, towering above all, a re
putation for honest, conscientious and per
fect teaching. Is Ms record satisfactory 
enough to be your teacher? School and re
sidence, 102 Wllton-avenue, northwest cor
ner of Mutual-street.

up a
all new
label wherever they purchase 
tnred goods; endorsing the union stamp or 
the International Union of Journeymen 
Horse Sheers and indorsing the lpbel ot 
the Actors' National Protective Union.

The Metal Trades Federation, after a 
series of meetings, finally organized to
day by electing the following officer s ; 
President, E. J. Lynch, New York, national 
president of the Metal Polishers: vice- 
president. Robert Kerr, Moline, Ill., nar 
tional president of the Blacksmiths: secre
tary-treasurer, John O'Leary, NS orceater. 
Mass., president of the Coremakers.

The Executive Committee will be com
posed of the strove officers, and all the 
national presidents of the other trades 
allied with the iMettal Federation. The 
personnel of tills committee has not yet 

Those who have

I T W. L. FORSTER—P OBTRA1T 
t) . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
weat. Toronto,HEINTZMAN & CO116 YongeOAK HALL 

CLOTHIERS115 King E. •9
Talked About Australia.

Notwithstanding the rain last even
ing, over 400 people attended the lecture In 
St. Peter’s Anglican açhooUhouse by the 
rector, Rev. Carey Ward. The wonderful 
growth of Australia, the land of the South
ern Crows, was spoken of, also the customs 
ami manners of Its people. The lecture 
was greatly enhanced oy a number of beau
tiful view.s of places of Interest in thit 
dUraut land. Music was furnished by the 
Sunday school orchestra. As a resul 
the lecture a considerable sum will be add
ed lo the fund being raised for the pur
pose of purchasing a new organ.

115-117 King St W.,
TORONTO.

LEGAL CARDS.
ed

r'hJNCAN,GRANT, SKKANS A MILLER, 
I ) barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

.k clast
puck
era.*

:: v, I ETON & LAINO, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Lalng.

Wj mw
HAMILTON NEWS

stanChristmas::

y
t of

% wli»r1 IBBON ' ft SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
IT and Solicitors, Freehold Lou Build- 
In*. cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-atreeti, To
ronto. F. C. Snider, R. J. Gibson, Resi
dence, Deer Park.

SKATING math

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

Ti« a
forHofmann on December ^.8.

Josef Hofmann, the great pianist, has 
been winning popular as well as artistic 
triumphs wherever he has appeared this 
season, in New York, Boston and the larger 
cities on tliti* side of the Atlantic. He is 

player oi the most magnetic personality, 
with an art that delights, fascinates, 
amazes and excites. He penetrates all the 
secret retreats of melody, and leads her 
into the glow of sunshine. Hofmann plays 
at Massey Hall on Wednesday or next 
week, the sale of seats lieglunlng to-mor
row (Wednesday) morning. •

Cakes There will be open air 
and occasionally 
indoor skating at the

!:rrt A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SO LI Cl- 
X. ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Torontei 
residence, corner lange Bt. and Soudan- 

, North Toronto. Private Fends ti 
Telephone 1934.

de up.
L. R. Thomas of tho

been entirely 
been elected 
Pattern Mnkets; James O'Connell. Wash
ington, D.c.,1 v*f tile Machinists; John 
Tierney, Detroit, Mich., of the Stove 
Moulders: John, Mulholland, Toledo, Ohio, 
of the Allied Mechanics, and President 
Gompera of the American Federation of 
Labor, who will represent, the crafts that 
have no national organization, but which 

affiliated with the American Federa- 
tlon of Labor.

The object of the- organization Is to 
have an association that can deal direct
ly with the manufacturers.

Inventory of Estate.
Walter Edward Hart MaMïy Oct 28 

last, leaving an estate valued at $7«>,ns.i7, 
the realty being tiie Denton la 
245 acres, in York township, $60,000, .ind 
an undivided one-third Interest In land In 
Cleveland, Ohio, $8000. einnn.

The personalty is household goods. 94000, 
farming implements, etc.,
$t°00- horned cattle, etc.. $10.000; poultry, ÎÎm;’ rtobraiind not^a, S29fi.U«; life Insur- 
a nee, $52,000; stocks. $643,150; cash In bSpl» 
$151.24; farm produce, $2500.

avenue,
loan.

Granite RinkFrom Webb’s are shipped by ex- 
to all parts of the Dominion.

dangers and wanted the recommendation 
referred back to the Board of Works, but

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. X

General Sessions at Court House, 10 
o'clock. _ ^

Sale of work at McNab-street I reeby- 
terian Church, 2 and 8 o’clock.

Cemetery Board, 8 o'clock.
Temple Lodge, A., F. and A. fy, elec

tion of officers, 8 o'clock.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street Money to loan at 4% and 5 pet 
cent.

press
They are of the finest quality, cov
ered with almond Icing and hnnd-

» majority eaid nay to this, and the report
was adopted. •

Aid. Pettigrew objected to the appoint
ment of John W. Hvtruin as a weigh scale 
inspector, and moved H. W. Cooper in bis 
place. By a vote of 13 to 7 Hotruin held 
the appointment

edthis season.
Apply for Tickets at the Clujl. 72somely decorated.

Our catalogue tells about a great 
many other good things to eat, ln- 

xeluding Ices, Jellies, Creams, En
trees, Plum Puddings snd other sea
sonable articles that are delivered 
safely In town or country.

X OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
1 j llcltors. Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street Bast, 
corner Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. '

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
or hamlet in Canada 
Eclectric Oil ' Is not

1» not a city, town 
where Dr. Thomas' 
known-wherever introduced It made a 
foothold for Itself and maintained it. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should lie received with doubt. There 
Is only one Eclectric Oil, and that Is Dr. 
Thomas'. Take nothing else.

DANCING
Known by His 

Good Works
Some Bylaws Passed. A better chance to learn never offered. Three 

hours' instruction. Twelve lessons to a term. 
Ladies. $5.00; Gentlemen, $6.00. No better 
school in Toronto. We teach quantity and 
quality. Estacllshed 1887.

24S7 5. M. EARLY. Principal,
391 Yonge Strec*

A PLEASED CLERGYMAN. MARRIAGE LICENSES.coneidetfed.

sSsnitSSasns
spector were given their three reading?.

For auditors, A. R. Whyte was dropped, 
and a bylaw appointing W. Anderson and 
Abner Fraeer was given a second leading- 
Objection was raised to the third $gadlng. 
A bylaw regulating sewer rentals wYa kit 
in a similar incomplete condition.

Special Meeting Thursday.
It was resolved to bold a special meet

ing of the Council next Thursday aftor- 
ncKun at 4 o'clock to finally pass these by
laws and also the bylaw taking stock In 
the Hamilton and Caledonia Electric Rail
way and the bylaw for raising $30,000 by 

to build the North Catharine-

T AS. R. DUNN.I8SÜEB OF MARRIAGE 
,J Licenses, 903 Batburst-etreet.

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE X~L. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
539 Jarvls-streeL

of CheputowRev. F. A. Zettlcr
Praise* the London Health Food».
The hardworking clergymaji coming In 

contact with a great variety of people 
can be relied upon to get a pretty correct 
idea of affairs generally. He may make 
an occasional mistake, but it Is very rare. ) 
and n$» a rule It Is safe to bank on hi»
opinions. For years clergymen who have T|me nt the
been laboring ! The Young Conservative Glut, held a

Mtrr r^n^t'/ruTme^^ îlk s ur ç-w j? i^srss
arable of the Increased business of Ihe next meeting.
Health Food Co. can he attributed. Rev.
F. A. ZFTtler of CTiepstow. Onti. Is one d „ a 
of the clergymen who is practising what )mrn.a headquarters. T.

^e advises, and doing much to help along ycuge-street. 
the cause of good health and clean liv
ing. The following letter Is self-explana
tory :

Health Food Co.. London Ont. ;
Dear Sire.—Your, of tho 7th Inst, to 

In reply would say that I have 
tried Granose and Granola for some time 
and I found them to be genuine articles.

Please send me 24 packages of Granose 
Biscuits. 12 boxes of Granola, 9 boxes 
Life Chips. 3 boxes Caramel Cereal Coffee,
Respectfully

Vi TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 'Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money It It fails 

K. W. Grove’s signatnre Is on

\ The HARRY WEBB Co.Council Will Expend $1200 to Lower 
Them, Tho Dangers Are 

Foreseen.

SOCIALISM.to cure, 
each box : 25 cents. LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

Opinions of Dr. Chase, His Well- 
Known Receipt Book and Famous 
Family Remedies, as Expresse» 
By Persons Who Attended the 
Great Free Distribution.

24 areHOTELS.MUNICI-
Buildlng,

A ^D. STARE—“TORONTO’S 
pal Government,” Forum 
Friday night; music.

inO CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 
laide-strert east, Toronto-Refitted 

and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor, 
The above premises for sale or lease.

next W
for

DODGE
246

BYLAWS ARE ADVANCED A STAGE to
E ^Rbuter-stretiz.^opposite^tiie ^fetropeh 

Han and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd stesni-heatlng. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hlrat, proprietor.

Fishdebentures 
street and Birch-avenue sewers.

the Stock Show.
Special Meeting Thursday—City Fa

thers Will Revel In SlKhts of 
Midwinter Fnlr.

Hamilton, Dee. 9.—The aldermen In Coun

cil this evening sat for twx> and a half 

hours and disposed of all the business but

Ni
Account of the Great GranutGoing tv ^

The aldermen accepted the Invitation of 
the Guelph authorities to revel In the de

fat stock show at the Royal

We^GonTie Has Accomplished^ His 

Fellow Beings.

Best In the world; banjos, guitars and 
Stewart & Bauer and Wash- 

Claxton,
sped
lginJ

time
1U7lights of a 

City. 246 Improved Ball and 
Socket Hangers.

T ROQUOIB HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
JL centrally situated; corner Kins and 
lork-atreets; steam-heated; electrlc-lltnt- 
ed' elevator; rooms with hath and en suite! 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. 
ham. Prop.

A Stiff Hallway Bylaw. ,
The Flounce Committee met again this 

afternoon to consider the terms of the Ham
ilton ft Caledonia Electric Company bylaw. 
The clauses were gone over In detail, and 

precaution was taken to leave no 
The money to

little time for conversation at JV Perfect Food,
A Cure for “Dyspepsia”

There was T_.
the distribution of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 

the Cher day, for it was 
crowd to keep moving I»  ̂ ^
way for new arrivais. K few, now.s ,

Ur' CU.ryeamThti f-rhe

Svrup"of Dtnseed^'and 1 Turpentine In the 

house, ns a safeguard ^
cough and bronchitis, bhe said that 

her attention was first called to the re
markable value of this remedy when her SSTÏÏh wa. very low with branch Its.

her opinion It saved the child » lire, 
and she doe-9 not believe that there la any 

-medicine obtainable that Is so good for 
coughe and colds as Dr. Chane's Syrup of 
Unsced and Turpentine.

Sm-eral men who dropped In for sample, 
dwelt on the wonderful control whkli Dr.
Chase's Ointment has over Itching, bleed_ 
l,lg and protruding piles- One man had 
even undergone the expense, pain and risk 
of an operation for piles, only fo hare 
them return In an aggravated form He 
declares now that he was cured by Dr
Chase’s Ointment, an^[ f' kn(nv the Woodstock. Dec. 9.—A had accident hap- 
oplndon tliat If peop ^ lt WOnld pened nt the nex^ residence being put uppotency of this STWt Preparation^It ,would T , „„ Llght.street. A scaffold
be found In evorn'liotne le who fell and four men were precipitated to

There were pro . Uver Pills the ground, all being more or loss serions-referred to Dr Oiases Kdne, uver Pms ^ |o8 aJld wnllam
than to any other I> p' ni]js Adeialdeetrcey and a man named Sander-
Cf the wonderful promptim^ofthesemna of th„ victims.
In relieving and curing biliousness, 
ache, backache and the derangements of 
liver and kidneys. Ssareral Mated that 
they could find no regulator of the bow- 
cIh. the filtering and the excretory organs 
that could in any way be compared to 
this 25-eeirt remedy.

It might Interest you to know that Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food is most frequently use 
for the following ailments In order as stat
ed : Nervous headache, nervous dyspepsie, 
nervous prostration, dizziness, sleepless
ness. rush of blood to the head, palpitation 
of the heart, muscular weakness, female 
weakness and irregularities peculiar to 

It Is without a rival as a blood 
50 cents

Templars to Meet.
The district officers of all the temper- 

orders and societies in the city willthe final passing of bylaws.
It wa» resolved to expend $200 for half 

of land on Burlington Heights be-

b«^tendered a reception by the Royal Tem- 
,1ar» at the Temple Building to-morrow 

nfght. The gathering will be of especial 
interest owing to the movement for pro
vincial prohibition.

(DROP OR POST).

A Neat, Strong, Hand
some Hanger.

New design, self-oiling, up-to-dat©» our 
own manufacture. Carried jn sto0^ ^or 
immediate delivery.

It is readily assimilated and 
digested when other foods are 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at

lever^-
loophole for the company, 
be subscribed. $25,000, to not to be paid 
until the road is in actual operation, to 
Caledonia, and If the road is not complet
ed by July 1, 1903, the subscription is not 
to be paid.

It was agreed that the company would 
accept as right of way into the city power 

any electric company now hav
ing trucks on the Greets. The bylaw' also 
decrees that should the company be ab
sorbed by any other company the money 
paid is to be returned.

The bylaw will be reported at the special 
meeting of the Council next Thursday.

HorafnJl* Will Withdraw.
When the original John Calder Clothing 

Company assigned, a new company with 
the same title arose from its ashes. Among 
those who joined the new concern were 
the Horsfalls, Montreal clothing manufac
turers. For some Lime there has ltecm fric
tion betweim the Calder and Horsfall ele
ments, and this nftemorin a meeting of 
shareholders was held to straighten out the 
difficulty. It was finally arranged ami
cably for the Horsfalls to. withdraw from 
•the company. A new minagvr will take 
charge to-morrow.

"XTIW SOMERSKT-COR. CHURCH AND
êtïïKÏ «à. mu;
men, 60, 75c and $1: European plqn: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty, 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

an acre
lusnglng to the F. Pattison estafe, to en
able the ruity to lowx'r the approaches to
the new bridge that the Grand Trunk will 
erect over Its maiin line. It was stated that 
the work on the approachesAapart from 
the land mentioned would l»e about $1000.

Several uf the aldermen foresaw various
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Rev. F. A. Zett 1er,

Chepstow, Dot.
Grnnnae. Granola. Life Chips and Cara

mel Cereal are sold wholesale and retail 
hr J. F. Morrlsh, 237 Yonge-strwt, To
ronto.

TTOTIÎL OSBORNE (LATE ST N1CHO- 
O Inal, Hamilton, Ont. Kemndelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rotes—$1.50 to 
92 00 per dav.

One
fan<to run over
masDodge Manf. Co., ning

St. Lawrence Hallo dieso- FOR STEALING A COAT.‘‘ Where Dentistry in Painleis” -TITORONTO. 135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL -•Wood stork. Dee. 9.—The two young men, 

Taft and Tucker, who pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Flnkle last week to the eharge 
of stealing a coat from the Atlantic House 
In Ingersoll, were before the judge for 
sentence this morning. Taft was sentenc
ed to two months with hard labor In the 
county jail, and Tucker was given three 
months with hard labor In the same insti
tution.

abi
J.f. MORRIS», 237 Yonge Street Phones 3829-3830. rr«!»rli»*C

known hotel 1» the Dominion.
HENRY HOGAN 

The best LGenuine Wholesale une! Retail. 
For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

BUFFALO HOTELS.
I

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

ï STORAGE.f,y THE BUCKINGHAM2
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A N D 

369 Spadlna-avenue.

Select family hotel; permanent; corner of 
Allen and Mariner-streets; choice resident 
Ecction; one block from convention hall; — 
handy to business district and theatres; su
perior aceommodntlon at Canadian priées.

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

1 ’ ' M ;
l

WEAK MENFOUR MEN BADLY HURT.
<

Instant relief—and a positive, per* 
manemt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton's 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
JrOusT^Mnbitlous.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

money to loan.Must Bear Signature of Tobacco Trade Ins'Nanghty Maid» Arrested
To-night Detective Zeats arrested Maggie 

Doris and Alice Ball, young girls who 
have rooms over a shirt faetciy on Jarnes- 
stieet, on a charge of misconduct on the 
streets.

ments- largest business lu 43 piinup» 
eltles. ’ Tolroan. 3b Freehold Building.

MA CHRISTMAS 
ORDER ON US.

iiSee our Christmas stock of 
cigars, 10 and upwards in 
a box. We have too many 
pipes, which we mutT^un
load before Xmas. «You 
can have them cheap.

IP whi
•- I feet'What more welcome gift could you 

think of for the older members of your 
family than an order on us for such 
dental work as they may need ? Lots of 
people Ft ill regard tooth care as a lux
ury and ; nit it ofl", neglecting health 
and comfort in the belief that the cost 
is too great. We w ill write an order 
for any one of your family for dental 
work to any amount you desire, and 
the order to be presented as the gift. 
Our charges are little and our work 
is best.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. onPER

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Lecture on “The Holy Land.” THACt MA**.
TIRegistered

The W. H. Steele Co.,Limited, 116 Bay St, T oronto
Very email m a* easy 

to taka assigns
Rev. Mr. Piikvrlng of Brantford deliv

ered an Interesting lecture on "The Holy 
tnd" In, the Finerald-street Methodist 
Church to-night.

Indoor Baseball I.fnsnr
The City Indoor Baseball Iternrne com

menced Its winter scries In the Palace 
Rink this evening. Commodore 
Walker of the Victoria Yacht Club team 
pitched the first ball, and his delivery wae 
so gootl the umpire called a strike on the 
batsman.

Following are the scores; Victoria Yacht 
Club. 89; Cataract Power Company, 15; 
Ramblers’ Bicycle Clnb, 18: Park Nine, 11.

Total Assessment $2<t,7tt7.270.
The city clerk has given out a statement

Only One Case.
Berlin. Dec. 9— Judge Chisholm will 

open Oonntv Court at 1 o'clock to-mor
row. There w ill he only one case tip for ! 
trial—that of Bock v. Wllmot Township. 
The action Is for damages sustained by 
the plaintiff's son in a township gravel 
pit. A Jury will try the case.

T renfle. With T.S.
Ut Pax. Bolivia. Dec. 9.—The Bolivian 

Congress to-day approved two treaties 
with the United States. The first Is an 
extradition treaty, while the second pro
vides for the use of postoffice money 
orders between Bolivia and the United 
States.

keel
win!IFOB HEADACHE.

FBI DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSRES*.
Ml TOMB UVER. 
FM 60HSTIPATIOI. 

‘tint SALLOW BUI. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

_ , ——Rirons Mtlisnsq. _

. cues MCK MEAIACHK. '

Billiard PlayersCARTERS TO BENT

let; In evunection with hla/?ksailth 
shop; central; good opportunity for right 
man. Apply Box 02, World.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Ot

A doztKti.l.SOMMON ‘CENKE
Roanne», Bed Bugs; no sm 

Uueen-street West. Toronro.
see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof •d

A
1i HUNDRED NEATLY I'RINTED

or dodgers, fifty .Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth IVE
cards, billheadr*

Barnard, 77 Queen East.FWANTED
NTT ANTED—WAR MEDALS—HIGHEST 
YV cash prices paid fer war medals, 
stamps and coins; ptrictly confldc-ntlal. Mc- 
Clnrg's Numismatic Bank, 004 temple 
Building, Toronto, Canada. 246

|

l

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street

Set of Teeth, $7.W op. 5SAILE-D ELI VERY W-4GON-
nearly new; cheap. Apply 60 McGillNEWYOMKless

Cor. Yonge and Aûc!side Streets,
Entrance: No. 1 Adelaide E.:st. 

D». C. r. KNIUBT. Prop.

DENTISTS p°R 

street.
women.
bulkier and nerve restorative, 
a 1k>x at n.11 dwriers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.

!SAMUEL MAY & CO
TORONTO
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